
*contains shellfish

to share

East Village Nachos- 12v

Brooklyn Mozzarella Logs -10
signature snack at Smorgasburg Market in Brooklyn v

Biergarten Bavarian Pretzel-9  
served with three dipping sauces: honey mustard, served with three dipping sauces: honey mustard, 
queso & pub sauce v

Staten Island Fried Pickles-6 
served with jalapeño ranch v

New York Chicken Chowder*
house made soup, slow cooked for hours, featuring house made soup, slow cooked for hours, featuring 
chicken, potatoes, corn, green beans, carrots, peas, 
celery, and all the other stuff grandma used to throw 
in to make you feel better. Cup -4  Bowl -6  g

Soup and sALADS

Cancun Chicken Salad -13
blackened chicken, sliced avocado, black beans, red 
onion, tomatoes, corn, tortilla strips, and an onion 
ring served over spring lettuce with Jalapeño Ranch
  sub veggie burger v
    w/o tortilla strips & onion ring g
  sub veggie burger & w/o onion ring x

The Hamptons Salad -14
grilled shrimp over fresh seasonal greens, apple, 
pear, walnuts, crumbled blue cheese & balsamic 
vinaigrette g
  sub veggie burger v
    sub veggie burger, w/o blue cheese x

The New Yorker -14
grilled chicken, egg, tomato, bacon, cucumber, 
blue cheese crumbles, avocado  g

Beer Project Caesars w/o croutons -10
romaine, bacon, parmesan, house caesar dressing g
  grilled chicken caesar -13 g
    grilled salmon caesar -16 g
     w/o bacon -10 gv

The NYBP Wedge side salad -5 
iceburg lettuce wedge topped with bleu cheese 
dressing, crumbly blue and crumbled applewood 
smoked bacon g  
  w/o bacon   gv
  
NYBP Garden Greens side salad -5 gvx

Salad dressings: champagne italian gvx, NY blue 
gv, fat free balsamic vinaigrette gvx, NYBP ranch 
gv, jalapeño ranch gv, honey mustard gv 

Our Chefs are more than willing to answer 
any other questions you may have about our menu!

Fish
sauteéd cod,

pickled red cabbage, 
cilantro lime aioli 

Beef
freshly ground beef, 
cheddar, lettuce, 
house salsa, cilantro

Chicken
blackened and grilled,
cheddar cheese, 

avocado, house ranch,
cilantro

Gluten Free Flight to Cabo -14 g
Buckle up- 3 signature house tacos all on one platter!

served on lettuce wraps. cheers!
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nybp burgers
All burgers can be substituted for our veggie burger which is 

GF and vegan!

The Williamsburger on GF bun -14
grilled pears, applewood smoked bacon, fresh arugula, 
crumbled blue cheese, & cranberry aioli g

Upper East Side Burger on GF bun -16Upper East Side Burger on GF bun -16
cheddar, avocado, applewood smoked bacon, arugula, tomato, 
ranch  g

Breakfast at Tiffanys Burger on GF bun -16
sunny-side up egg, american cheese, applewood smoked bacon, 
house sauce, arugula, tomato  g

The Flat Iron Burger on GF bun -15
american cheese, lettuce, tomatoamerican cheese, lettuce, tomato g

New york STYLE PIZZA

Artichoke on GF dough -14
made famous on MacDougal Street in SoHo gv

Mulberry Street on GF dough -13
house red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni g

Queen of Italy on GF dough -13
fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, fresh herbs fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, fresh herbs vg

Union Square on GF dough -14
fresh herbs, mozzarella, mushrooms, roasted red 
peppers, black olives, basil gv

The Elmwood on GF dough -14
blue cheese, mozzarella, grilled buffalo chicken g

SANDWICHES

The Hoboken -13
grilled marinated chicken, smoked prosciutto, fresh 
mozzarella, and house pesto on artisan italian cheese 
focaccia loaf. served with a side of homemade pasta 
salad
    sub veggie burger, w/o prosciutto V
  sub GF Bun, side salad or side veggies g
  sub veggie burger, w/o prosciutto, cheese or bun x

The Salmon B.L.A.S.T Wrap -15
atlantic salmon, crispy applewood bacon, lettuce, 
avocado, tomato and cilantro lime aioli. served with 
fries
    sub veggie burger, w/o bacon V

The Buffalo Chicken Sandwich -14
hand battered fried chicken, mild sauce, blue cheese 
dressing, pickles, lettuce, tomato. served with fries
  sub grilled chicken and GF bun g
  sub veggie burger, w/o blue cheese x

S’mores For the Table -10
rich, decadent fudge and fire toasted 

marshmallows baked in a skillet and served 
with graham crackers. serves 2-4 v

The NYBP Cookie Skillet -7
warm chocolate chip cookie, Perry’s  
vanilla ice cream, fudge drizzle, house 

candied pecans v

SAVE ROOM...
SERIOUSLy! 

 sauces

all aiolis gv, Mild sauce g,
Medium Sauce g, Brown Sugar Cream 

Cheese g

Our Chefs are more than willing to answer any other questions you may have about our menu!

 sides

Mashed Potatoes gv, House Pasta Salad v,
Seasonal Vegetables gxv, House Slaw gv,

Baked Beans g, French Fries v,
Sweet Fries v, Side Mac v


